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St Thomas the Apostle Parish 
Camp Hill 

Fifth Sunday of Easter 

1st reading: Acts 9: 26-31  He explained how the Lord appeared to Saul and spoke to him on his journey.  

2nd Reading: 1 John 3:18-24  His commandments are these: that we believe and that we love one another. 

Gospel: John 15:1-8 All who live in me, and I in them, bear much fruit. 

Be Part of Our Celebration 
This year, we celebrate Pentecost Sunday on Sunday 23rd May.  Our Liturgy Team, 
along with our Music Ministry, are commencing planning for this special celebration 
and would like to invite you, our parish community, to be part of it. We would love to 
have the contribution of the wider community in planning for Pentecost Sunday.   
 

Many hands and ideas, make light work!  
 

There are various ways you could be involved, including: 
  *   Musicians and singers                    
  *   Assisting with planning and new ideas 
  *   Reading a Prayer of the Faithful in the language of their cultural heritage. 

 

If you are interested in being part of this celebration in any way, please email the Parish Office for next steps. 

PENTECOST SUNDAY 

CHECK IN QLD APP 
Our Parish has registered to use the QLD Government Check In QLD App for signing in at Mass.  
You will notice new QR Codes to replace the existing codes. 
 

Don’t forget to download the app and register your details before coming to church. That way you 
can just scan and tap ‘Check in’ and you are done. It is very simple.    
 

Download the App here:  
Check In Qld app | Queensland Government (covid19.qld.gov.au)  
 

Manual sign in sheets will still be available for those without smart phone access. 

Gospel Reflection by Greg Sunter 
 

The Lectionary of this Easter season draws out some of the ‘classic’ gospel passages, particularly some of the discourses 
from the Gospel of John. Like many ‘famous’ or familiar passages, it can be true that familiarity breeds contempt – we 
think we are so familiar with the passage that we don’t need to pay it much attention. 
 

At first glance, it appears that there is a certain ruthlessness about the image of the vinedresser pruning the vine:        
perform or perish! However, the process of cutting away and pruning branches is an incredibly nurturing action; it is   
removing the unproductive portions of the plant so that the vine has an even better opportunity to produce fruit in the 
next season. It an act of love; not an act of economic rationalism. Within our own lives we are called to make decisions 
about which of our thoughts and actions are life-giving (fruit-bearing) and which are unproductive; negative; crippling; 
life-diminishing. If we are able to ‘prune’ our life-diminishing thoughts and actions we allow ourselves the freedom and 
the ability to really flourish. Feelings of jealousy, greed, resentment, self-doubt and lack of confidence can limit our     
ability to be fully alive just as addictive and harmful behaviours can physically take away our ability to perform at our 
best. 

Living the Gospel – Bearing fruit 

The vinedresser of this passage cuts away the dead branches and prunes back those that are not bearing fruit. In 

what way do we bear fruit? When we strive to reach our fullest potential in whatever we do, we bear fruit. When we 

act out of motivation for the other person rather than ourselves, we bear fruit. When we strive to bring about the 

reign of God in our small part of the world, we bear fruit. Sometimes we too need to have some of our thoughts 

and actions pruned so that we might better bear the fruit that we are truly capable of producing. 

https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/check-in-qld


 

Parish News & Notices 

We remember in our prayers 
 

The sick: Joan Scott, Humberto Villalta, Nes Mustafa, Jolanda Villalta, 
Dan Bishop, Shirley Murphy, Olive Kiely, Sue Douglas,  Tom Grant , Lauren  
Balcombe, Fr Ted Houlihan, Lola Radford, Sonia Mendez, Fr Ron Mollison,  
Cletus Obi, Mark, Marjorie Cusack, Joe Sherlock, Sue Lamb, Peter Owen, 
Jacob Mu, Megan Bowden 

 
 

Those whose anniversaries occur at this time:   
 Blue Smith, Peter Ryan, Margaret Murray, Benjamino Giacomodonato, Anthony Volmer, Beryl 
Robinson, Justin Cosgrove, Gordon Bissett, Les Bertini, Savatore Vitale, John Leahy, Aileen 
Cokayne, Fr Bob Mitchell, Rita Leslie, James O'Connor, Darcy Dickson, Dorothy Vaughan, Marie 
Fitzpatrick, Mary Rafferty, Suzanne Ballinger, Geraldine Simento, Irene Matthews, Michael 
O’Connor, Des O’Toole, Sid O’Toole, Joseph ‘Gerry’ Cremin, Mona Costa, Margaret Simson, Bill 
Collins, Russell Lea, Tom Killian, Edie Coughlan,   

CONTACT DETAILS: 
 

31 Perth Street, Camp Hill 4152 

PO BOX 685 Coorparoo QLD 4151 
 

T: 3398 1154     

E: stthomas@bne.catholic.net.au 
 

W: camphillcatholicparish.org.au 
 

F: https://www.facebook.com/
StThomasCatholicParishCampHill/  
 

Office hours 

8:30 am - 1:30pm:  M/T/Th/F  
 

PARISH TEAM: 

Parish Priest - Fr Christopher Obi  

obic@bne.catholic.net.au 
 

Children’s Ministry Coordinator  
Sr Analissa Balderama 
cmc.stthomas@bne.catholic.net.au 
 

Parish Secretary  
Ms Lisa Moroney  
stthomas@bne.catholic.net.au 

Sacramental Program Update: 
2021 Confirmation Preparation (for Year 3 children) 
 

Preparation for Confirmation will commence in May. Key dates are:  
Enrolment Weekend and Parents Information Session– 15/16 May  
Commitment Weekend – 22/23 May  
Activity Weekends  –  29/30 May & 5/6 June   
Workshop – 12 June – Saturday – 4.00pm 

Confirmation Ceremony – Friday 18 June 2021 at  5pm and 7pm 
 

Please contact the parish office if you have any queries or would like more             
information on our Sacramental Program. 

The May edition of the Catholic Leader in paper form is available 
this weekend 1st/2nd May in our church near the current exit door. 
There will be 20 copies available at our parish. The cost price to St 

Vincent de Paul is $4 per copy. If  you wish to purchase this paper copy  please place $4 in the nearest poor box.    
 

The Leaders will remain there until sold in case you don't have cash this weekend.  For other options such as paper copy 
to home address  or online subscriptions please contact The Leader accounts and subscription section on 3324 355 or look 
online. Currently this is $50 per year.  Last year the Leader was made available for free online weekly but this has changed 
to one edition per month in both print and digital form.   
 

This month’s issue features:   
* Special coverage for the Year of St Joseph * St Mark's Inala celebrates 65 years  *Emmanuel City Mission is 'a holy place' 
*Polish-born couple commission to make sacred art throughout Brisbane  * Four-page Your Choice education feature 

Every branch in me  
that bears no fruit 

he cuts away, 
and every branch  

that does bear fruit  
he prunes 

to make it bear even more. 
 

~ John 15:2 ~ 

https://www.facebook.com/StThomasCatholicParishCampHill/
https://www.facebook.com/StThomasCatholicParishCampHill/


 

Parish News & Notices 

ARCHDIOCESE OF BRISBANE—Positions Vacant  
 

Pastoral Carer 
Applications are open for the above position at the Queensland Children’s Hospital located in South Brisbane.   
The position is part-time, offering 8 hours per week. 
 

For additional information, feel free to contact Judy Norris (Director – Pastoral Ministries) on 07 3324 3198  
 

For a copy of the Position Description, please ask Seamus Baldwin at baldwins@bne.catholic.net.au 
 

The Archdiocese of Brisbane has standards of conduct for workers to maintain a safe and healthy environment for children.  Our commitment to these 
standards requires that we conduct working with children checks and background referencing for all persons who will engage in direct and regular in-
volvement with children and young people (0 - 18 years) and/or vulnerable adults. The organisation is fully committed to child safety and has a 0 toler-
ance to abuse of children or vulnerable adults. 

  The ‘Spirit of Hope’ Prayer Meeting                                                        
Brisbane City                                                  

 Fostering a personal conversion and 
relationship with Jesus Christ through 

the release of the Holy Spirit 
1st Wednesday of Each Month 

St Stephen’s Chapel                                                                                                                                         
(In grounds of Cathedral in Brisbane City Centre)                                                                                                                            

 

Our Next Meeting is on  
Wednesday 5th May 2021 

10.45am – 12.15pm 
(after 10am Mass in Cathedral)                                                                                                                             

You will need to ring the Cathedral to book for Mass 

33243030 
 

Join us for Praise and Worship in the CBD 
Personal Prayer Ministry available  

To book Please ring Maureen  
or email maureenallison43@gmail.com                                                     

 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 
  Contact: Maureen 0403002199 or Helena 0405321901                                                               

PLEASE NOTE: 

Mass on Monday 3rd May will be celebrated at 9am instead of the usual 7am  

due to the Public Holiday. 

Thank you. 

Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible 
   Is coming to a parish near you in June/ July 2021 

 

 If you want to get the ‘Big Picture’ of the Bible  
and see how it relates to your everyday life 

 Come join the Brisbane East Deanery Scripture Study Group. 
This study will run over 8 weeks with each session approx. 90mins. 

 

Please contact your parish secretary to register your interest,  
or email the Deanery Scripture Study Group at  stthomas@bne.catholic.net.au  

 

Check the Camp Hill Parish website—www.camphillcatholicparish.org.au—or your parish website for more details.  
 

No prior Scripture/Bible Study is required.             
St Thomas, Camp Hill - Our Lady of Graces, Carina - St James Parish, Coorparoo.   ALL ARE WELCOME. 

We ask for your continued prayerful support for this Deanery initiative. 

mailto:maureenallison43@gmail.com
mailto:stthomas@bne.catholic.net.au
http://www.camphillcatholicparish.org.au


 

Parish News & Notices 

The church was beautifully presented for Anzac Day last weekend.  
Thanks to those who set up the space and to parishioner Brendan Cox for loaning us  

his mementos of his time in the armed forces. Lest we Forget. 
 

 

Congratulations  
to our very own Bob & Claire Longland  

who were married here at St Thomas’ Church in 1971 
and who celebrated 50 years of marriage  

with a special Mass last Saturday.   
 

We wish them every blessing.  
May God grant them enduring togetherness,  

happiness and love. 


